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i llM-Tiruchi upgrades
, facilities at govt. school

llM-Tiruchi has imptemented a devetopment project at the
Panchayat Union Middle Schoot in lhinna Suriyur vittage n
Tiruchi district. .

9lEqrAL CORRESPONDENT

Reaching out to the local
community, the Indian In-

' stitute of Management - Ti-
ruchi has carried out
through Elixir, its Social Res-
ponsibility Club, a re-deve-

, lopment project for pan-

.! chayat Union Middle School' : in Chinna Suriyur village.' Elixir teamed up with
Pranyas Development Foun:
dation, the donor, to install
a water purification system,
paint the walls, develop
smart classrooms, renovate
washrooms and provide
benches in classrooms at a
cost exceeding t3 lakh.

At a function to mark the
formal dedication of the fa-
cilities to the school earlier
this week, Rahul Sharma, '

founder of Pranyas Develop-

ment Foundation, exhorted
students to develop the
courage to dream about ac-
complishments and en-
gaged them in activities to
drive home the point that it
was easy to destroy things
but dfficult to re-crcate
them.

Reflecting on the initia-
tive undertaken by Pranyas
and Elixir, Director of IIM -

Tiruchi Pawan Kumar Singh
spoke of the impact of pro-
jects that were an outcome
of a combination of good
mind and heart.

Village panchayat presi-
dent Shanmuga Sundaram
joined the school head and
teachers in expressing his
gratitude for the initiatlrrc.

Students presented a cul-
tural performance on the
occabion.
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llM-T redevelops panchayat school
Trichy: lndian lnstitute of.Management Trichy (llM-T).

iffiil;;il tilienovated.pincf,avat union.middle :91991 "t
chinna Sooriyur. me premreimanigement institute's social

;##tilil''.; ;iru er iiit ana eranval oevetopment Foundation

iiii riir,. t o.velopment proiect which included installing a

*.'ii,t'p,lliiriitrrn svstem, painting' developing smart classrooms'

ra*uiing *utnrooms and installing benches.in.classrooms at an

estimation of Rs 3lakh. ptuny*lo'iOtt Rahul Sharma' llM Trichy

;id;;;; Krmir singt'' Surivur panchav+ P:11*li
;'#ilil;iitim' rrru rrict'v dean academics Deepak Kumar

ilil;ff;;;; of administration Godwin rennvsoi.:-tlll'3t^1*']SriVaStaVa'dean0Taomlrll5tIdLlUlluUultlll
I ;i';tfi;ilir;isio.'ittet iiiu'unan P andcAo (in charse)

; rtiririrr,rt ii". putti.iputt* ninul sharma asked the students to

: havethecouragetodream' rrun
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IIM{ course
concludes

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
TIRUC}II

The Emerging Project
Leaders Programme (Arju-
na Gurukul) conducted by
IIM-T for management pro-
fessionals in L&T Construc-
tions has equipped them to
think strategically, see the
bigger picture, and make
impactful decisions fcrr

their organisation.
The Management Deve-

lopment Programme for
the first batch provided in-
sights into orienting busi-
ness towards customer va-
lue proposition and
becoming conscious of the
effects of personal beliefs
and , biases in decision-
making, S.M. Sathish, Pro-
gramme Director, said at
the valedictory function
conducted recently.

Convocation addresses
were delivered by R. Anba-
lagan, Executive Vice Presi
dent and Head - Heavy Civil
SBG, L&T, and K.R.R.
Chandran, Vice President
and Head - Corporate Ser-
vices, L&T.

Merit awards were pre-
sented to A.G. Prajeesh Ku-
mar, Vikash Kumar Jha,
and V. Rupendhiran, . ,"
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PGCBAA 3rd

Ttues Nrws NErwonx

Trichy: IIM TrichY has laun-
ched the third batch of Post'
graduate certificate Pro gram-
me in business analytics and
applications (PGCBAA) for
people with work exPerience
across fields. The 13'month
programrpe gives a deePer
knowledge bY asking mea-
ningful questions and addres-
sing it with analYsis, said an
IIM statement.

Co-founder and chief deli-
very officer of Tiger Analy-
tics, Pradeep Gulipalli, who
was the chief guest at the in-
augural, vouched for groo-
ming talent in AI, saying the
talent base of India is the big-
gest. Founder MD of Jaro

ffi

-

Education, Sanjay Salunkhe,
called for upskilling Pro gram'
mes every two Years. IIM di-
rector Pawan Kumar Singh
saidthe programme is for stu'
dents with two to 24 Years,ex-
perience, which will be equal-
Iy beneficial for all in various
ways.

Programme director God-
win Tennyson said going out
of one's comfort zone is more
important now than ever. He
thanked the 113 who enrolled
for the course, more than 50 of
who are from IT backgrounds,
for recogrrising the importan-
ce of the Programme. Pro-
gramme director Anirban
Som talked about IIM Trichy's
focus on developing high-qua'
lity educational Programmes
for executives and urged the
participants to make full use
of the opportunitY to enhance
theirknowledge.2t Ai,R ?0ue
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IlM-Tiruchy inducts PGCBAA batch
EXPRES-I xF--w_s s[nvt!! o_]irtnv

THE Indian Institute of Management
(IIM) here recently inducted its third
batch of the Post Graduate Certificate

text to t}te course
Iive in an era w

whom more than 50 have an IT back-
ground, for recogaising the importanee
of the programme, and wished them
luck.

It was followed by an address by Dr
Sanjay Salunkhe, Founder-MD, Jaro Ed-
ucation. As a CEO, he said that one will
be the master of their domain but added
that would they would also have to be the
jack of all others.

The institute director, Dr Pawan Ku-
mar Singh, emphasised the bottom line
that all knowledge must have practical
applications to make the best out of the
gain.

Chief guest Pradeep Gulipalli, Co-

on the science of analy:
sis. He also exploqed the different types
of analytics like risk analytics and mar-
keting analytics with the students to help
them grasp the scope of the field.
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IlM{iruchi inaugurates third b of PG course
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

TIRUCHI

Indian Institute of ManPge-

ment, Tiruchi, inaugurated
the third Batch ofPost Grad'
uate Certificate Programme
in Business AnalYtics and
Applications (PGCBM) ear'
lier this week.

The l3-month Prograrnme

is for professionals with
work experience across
fields whowishto study data
deeper by framing meaning'
ful questions and addressing
it with analysis.

Of the 113 participants,
more than 50 are'from IT
background, said Pro-
gmmme Director Godwin

Tennyson.
In his inaugural address,

Pradeep Gulipalli, Co'Foun-
der and Chief Delivery Offic'
er, Tiger Analytics, said
grooming talent in Artificial
Intelligence was essential.
Explaining the science of
analysis, starting with data
in numbers, audio, and

speech, he explained the 
i

how analysis was underta' i

ken with statistics, heuris' i

tics, andvisualisation. i

Director of IIM Tiruchi Pa- :

wan Kumar Singh said learn- I

ing happens is much be- i

cause ofteachers, colleagues i

andpeersasfromone'shard i

work and life experience. i
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